Is He Dead, the third show of our 2017-18 season starts Friday night May 4th at
8 pm and runs for a total of 8 shows over the next two weekends.

We Need Your Help
To help raise funds, we run a 50/50 Draw. We do this at every one of
the scheduled performances for the full run of the show.
For those unfamiliar with how the 50/50 draw works, we have volunteers show
up about an hour before show time and sell numbered tickets to patrons as
they arrive for a predetermined fee in the lobby. 3 for $5.00 and 10 for $10.00
At intermission, the monies collected from the ticket sales are totalled then
split in half. A ticket is then drawn from all the ones sold and the winner walks
away with half the pot. To keep the government happy, we record the winners
name and phone number for our records.
We will have a board member at each performance so any questions or
concerns can be directed at them.
We need TWO people per show if possible.
So if you can help out by taking a turn at selling tickets before the show and at
the start of intermission, please email Maggie Parent
at maggie66@rogers.com .
Be sure to include the date and time that you are able to help out. I need your
response before the Friday of each weekend.
Many thanks
Maggie Parent

Please arrive 1 hour prior to show time to get organised.
Friday May 4th 8pm (arrival at 7pm)........
Saturday May 5th 2pm (arrival at 1pm)....Jim Monaghan
Saturday May 5th 8pm (arrival at 7pm)
Sunday May 6th 2pm (arrival at 1pm)...........
Friday May 11th 8pm (arrival at 7pm)...........
Saturday May 12th 2pm (arrival at 1pm)....Jim Monaghan
Saturday May 12th 8pm (arrival 7pm)...........
Sunday May 13th 2pm (arrival 1pm).....Robert Banning and Maggie Parent

